
Katariba Kikkake Program Challenge:
Katariba Online is a non-profit organisation working with leading academics in Japan to understand how 
technology can be used to help children learn more effectively and fully develop their potential. To 
facilitate our research, we were on the lookout for a solution that could provide us with detailed 
anonymised usage data. We looked at a number of solutions but we found very few that could do what 
Mobile Guardian is able to do.

The Solution:
Mobile Guardian was able to provide us with a feature that helped us understand more of how students 
were using technology. Mobile Guardian also has a very nice and intuitive user interface that provide clear 
points of comparison between application usage.

Location
Japan

Device Quantity
400+

Device Type
Chromebooks

Our Report Card

Overall

5/5

Features & Functionality

4/5 4/5

Customer Support

Ease of Use

5/5

Value for Money

5/5 5/5

Likelihood to Recommend

Katariba Online Safer Solution

“Mobile Guardian is the 
best solution, especially 
for a multi-purpose
environment.”
Yi Sangyeol
Executive Manager
Katariba Online

http://www.mobileguardian.com


“Mobile Guardian is the best 
solution, especially for a 
multi-platform
environment.”
Yi Sangyeol
Executive Manager
Katariba Online

Designed for schools. Loved by parents.

sales@mobileguardian.com 
www.mobileguardian.com

Our Report Card

Purpose-built for education, Mobile Guardian is a cloud-based, easy-to-use solution that helps 
schools safeguard students online, no matter where they are. It offers classroom management tools, 
secure web-filtering, mobile device management, multi-school management and linked parental 
controls Mobile Guardian provides safe online learning environments for students around the world.

About Mobile Guardian 

Mobile Guardian is ideal for our multi-purpose environment
At Katariba we are using Chromebooks to provide children with a web-based platform to learn and 
connect using a wide range of educational content as well as an online mentoring programme 
which offers 1-on-1 and group mentoring. Mobile Guardian provided us with the tools we were 
looking for in order to carry out our research.

We would highly recommend Mobile Guardian to any Education Professionals.
Overall, we were very impressed with Mobile Guardian. We were especially drawn to Mobile 
Guardian’s solutions which allows us to select the features we need rather than a lot of 
functionality that we do not need, and their support for multiple platforms.

http://www.mobileguardian.com

